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Boy Receives -rZ™™... E™E^«• - 
Humane Medal;B~EHE sEESSm

reverence life can lay It down. The Allen Calnan; Spray, George Pre- 
speaker dealt With the four elements,1 dhette and Marjorie and Billie Cal-
errth, air, tire and water with the nan; Spray, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
positive and destructive qualities of Calnan; Wreath, Mr and Mm. 3 
each. How cool and slaking le a Bunnett: Wreath’ Mr and MTs H draught of water to the thirsty 1 Yet Hall; Spray, Mr.’ and" iïs. Tkalï;1 
how destructive s water to property Spray, Helen E. Rose; Wreath, Kfeene
and life when It Is uncontrolled! The Brothers; Wreath D. McDonnell;
school is proud of the boy who saved Wreath, Mrs. J Jordan and boys; 
« CTj"\Ut6 Wf^re- Wreath, Spencer’s Ladles’ Aid and

I He did his duty and did It quickly. Red cross; Wreath, Trustees of SS
Humane Society for Doubtless part of his inspirations No 3- Wreath Mr and Mrs G Reid laving from drowning W. B. Kelly, came from the school. I * ^^Mr.^and^Jrs. G. Reid

i boy of like years, at Lake Chemong Col Ponton led! In cheers for the 
last July. The presentation took- King, the army and navy, the 
place at four o’clock in the assembly council and school board and, the 
room of the Queen Victoria School, medal Winner. The children entered 
it which Master Crozier is a pupil, fully into the spirit of the proceed- 
ind In the presence" of the entire togs and the day will be a red letter

one to their, lives. \|*|i|É|||ée|g|
At the direction of Principal 

Wilkin and the staff, the pupils Re
turned to their class-rooms and 
were dismissed.

The Medal and the Deed.
The medial is bronze and bears the 

following inscription—.
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■ ■BODY OF MAN 
PICKED DPI
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42nd Annual Convention—Griffin’s Onerg House has Its nev 
heating system now completel’ 
Installed. It to thoroughly up-to 
date and win keep the auditorium 
at summer temperature In ter< 
weather. The house has been

- - of the ; "g., • :

Dairymen's Association
of Eastern Ontario

to be held In the. " .

City of Belleville
January 9th and 10th, 1919 

Programme
Opening Session at 2 o'clock Sharp

FARMBRR’ DAT

Master Jack Oozter Presented With 
Medal for Rescue of Companion 

Addresses By Aldermen and 
Trustees

Relieved to be that o Engineer Wil
liam Watts Who was Washed off 
the Tug 8. O. Dixon, In Tertffic 

Ducks on Sept. 15th.

greatly Inconvenienced the pas' 
few weeks because of the necessit- 
of heating .-With stoves 
Fortunately the mildness of the 
weather made It possible to attain 
a certain degree of Comfort.

—At the general sessions of the 
County Court this morning the 
case of Shoniker vs.- Shonlker for 
damages for alleged slander oc
cupied the attention >of the Jury.

3Gale off
m

r" Master John T. Crozier, son of
The body of one of the men found Mr. T. H. Crozier, 56 Alexander St. 

off Duck Island, is believed to be that received a ,tribute to his bravery in 
of William Watts, who was émpldyed -.he form of the medal of the Royal 
as engineer on the tug S. O. Dixon Canadian 
and who was washed overboard oft 
this tug about five miles from the 
Ducks, during a teriffic windstorm, 
at three o’clock on Sunday morning.
Sept. 15th. The description given 
of Watts tailles with tàat* given of 
the body, according to information .
which has bepn received from Cape staff and over tour hundred! pupils.
Vincent. ..Mr. F. S. Deacon, chairman; of the

Mr. Watts' was slxty^qne years of. Board of Education, presided. He 
age, six feet In height, with gray congratulated the school OH ’the 
hair and mustache, slight build, and eonor which had conjeto one of its 
weighing about 155 or 160 pounds, scholars and read alerter to Mayor 
Miss Mary Watts, of 307 Merrick Platt from Mr. J. W. Kelly, clerk 
avenue, Detroit, Mich., Is a sister of and treasurer of the municipality of 
the deceased, and at the time of the p™**» <*© father of the rescued boy, 
fatality, Miss Watts, through an ad- telll°f ,w^ med5„1,, ^d,^„bfeD
vertisement to the Whig, offered a awarded. Mr. Deacon told at thelm-
reward of $50 for the recovery pf thp saving oh-U^ èThe B^y

The tug Dixon,, with, the barges, had thrajnotteto^ethem.
Louisa and Islewild, loaded with [JïïSjr® 
molasses, and bound for Belleville, 5J1 ÎÏÎ
from Oswego, encountered a heavy *?n**,vt„ l
wind storm when a few hours out - Charles delivered a

' rrt* ct™» ^AovoinnoA *hort address to Master Crozier whr 
of Oswego. The storm developed . - - _
into a hurricane. Some difficulty Was ™d1?een requeated to comc -or"

“Master John Crozier, owing to
. in3!nU=L 1ÎJ '»»?«11» the fact that His Worship, Mayor 

went In to see what was wrong. platt hgg been cailed 0ut of the city,
While returning from the firehold to he ha8 reqU«8t6d me, on his behalf, 
the engine-room, he was washed ,0 nt to thto medal from
overboard Joseph Williams of Os- the Humane society, which is award- 
wego, the fireman, saw him toppling ^ for brave deeda, 
over when the tug gave a lurch. He ..T undter8tand that all cases re
endeavored to save him and managed commended to this society are care- 
to secure a hold on one of his legs. (Uuy investigated before This medal 
He called for help, but before It ja presented, so: that when such a 
could reach him, he was forced to presentation takes place, we are sure 
loose his hold on him, and the engi- that the act for which it was pre- 
neer was carried overboard to the ,ented was one of great bravery And 
fury of the storm. ' me which calls for the best which

Capt. William Zeim, of Detroit, was In the person performing the 
was in command of the vessel. He jet.
was to the pilot house at the time “How proud we all are of the 
of the accident, and as soon as he boys of this fair city and country,
heard Williams calling for help he who gave np homes and loved ones,
rushed to the engine-room and shut and crossed the ocean to fight and , vnIlmr Italian
off the power. He was afraid to re- die for freedom and liberty, hut we °rlando W 
verse the tug, as he feared that feel. Master Crozier, that to the resident of Belleville, wastnis morn- 
Watts might be caught under1 the winning of this medal, you have per- tog fined two hundred • dollars and 
wheel at the stern. He had life belts fonnedi as brave an act as any of on a charge of having liquor In 
thrown out, and also a couple of them, for in risking your life, to hiH nnHHAHHinn a Diace other
doors, lying on the deck. In the hope order to save your fellow, you were {*, ^ , dweiiingznlace Paoltoi had
that Watts might get hold of them, not prompted by the danger which ^«tihn from the
Distress signals were also given to might befall.you, nor the thought of f ^ nd wa9 on hl8 way
the two barges. Life boats were your lbved ones at home, but simply tome The box containing the
În7edaviiehtd EThero ™ ** other wa6 ln ’'medicine ” which Paolini called tt.
till daylight. ThofG was do person danger. u- j x.__i_i. __
on the tug who could look after the “Your mother and father miM Sî!?|Jî«|K hnttlea atoleny
engine, and the captain did What he Justly feel proud of such a son-as Be^I1 Uau?r in au^“n 4as sent
could, but when It was found that you, and I am sure «hat any boy who ,rpni and the labels
power could not be kept up, the has such presence of mind and so Jr .-vo aicnhni -- it la

^two^ftderoantdo7ede L° PaXV^d hfw» ^5
to K,ngston.-Ktogston Whig. brought the

* ï1»hw mLi^FeTy-^afFel mThàlîTThe n^ar7
for a greaTfuture In this Canada of ln 1,6,1611 oI 016 Depart"

i
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Sentence Day 
at Sessions

I
I^•Mr. C. N .BARCLAY, manager of 

the British Chemical Company at 
Trenton Was tendered a banquet 
at the Gilbert House in that, town

Eleven MM,* ».

sstss:AfcsFirS’•"
&SSJSKii5iiS‘2SML«£R^«mc^ie l.mOsnimz?
before the judge, will also receive —ME' and Mrs- -PhiliP_. We?®EJ8’ Music
sentence at the same time from Wa£°„’ r?cE,nt, guests of Mr- Addresses of Welcome — His Worship Mayor Platt, E. Gum
Judge Deroche and„ Mre- >™ert Carley. Porter. M.P.

Miss'Marjorie, of Gilead, spent Sun- - Address—HON. DR. CODY, Minister of Education, Toronto
day, the guests of Hr. and Mrs. W. Address—HOH, T. A. CRERAR, Minister of Agriculture, Otta-
H. Anderson. - wa, ^ . *;'■

Rev. G. Campbell, Consecon. Music
preached missionary Sermons on _ „ „ , , , ■ ___ . . . __
Hallowell circuit on Sunday, con- Friday Morning Session, 9 o clock, Cheese ft Butor Makers Day
ducting the service at Melville in the Judges’ Report—Messrs. G. H. BARR, L. A. ZUFELT, J. H.
evening. Rev. Mr. Mutton took Mr. SCOTT.
Campbell’s work on Consecon Report—MR. G. G. PUBLOW, Chief Dairy Instructor for
circuit. Eastern Ontario.

Miss Nellie Arthur, B.A.. teacher Address—“Need of the Creamery Industry,” J. H. SCOTT,
of Moderns to Strassburg Hfgfo Official Butter Grader, Toronto.
School, Bask, is spending a few Discussion led by L. A, ZUFELT, Superintendent Dairy
weeks with friends here, the Strass- School, Kingston. Le
burg schools being closed on account ... _ . „ . , , _
of the “flu.” Afternoon Session 2 o’clock Sharp

Among those who are suffering Address—B. STONÉHOU8B, President Cream and Butter Ae-
from Influenza are Mr. D’Arcy Young sodatlon, Weston, Ont.
and Master George, Hiss Edna Address—G. H. BARR, Chief Dairy Staff, Ottawa.
H*18^ to"1 aUr tett<!her’ Ml8S Myrtle Adidrcaa L. A. ZUFELT, Supt. Dairy School, Kingston

UMr. E; W. Carley spent Saturday Addresses MONTREAL PRODUCE MERCHANTS.

j-. ■ ^ Secretary’s Report
Auditors’ Report

Evening Session—7.80 o’clock Sharp 
, ' Music—Presenting of Trophies
Address—J. W. JOHNSON. M.L.A., Belleville, f 
Address—BON. G.S. HENRY, Minister of Agriculture, Toronto 
Address—DR. G. C. CREBLMAN, Commissioner of Agricul- 

turé,"Toronto.
Address—J. À. RUDDltiK, Dairy Commissionere, Ottawa 

, ; Music y
Ladies special! Invited to Attend the Evening Session

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION—1918
>v j Hon-Presldent ' ‘ .

John R. Dargavel, M.L.A., Elgin '
■ _ t; President
R. G. Leggett, Newhoro.

1st Vice-President .
Joseph McGrath, Kingston 

2nd Vice-President 
to. Niel Fraser, Vankleek’Hill 

Treasurer
James R. Anderson, Mountain View 

Secretary x',
'-tot o T. A Thompson, Almonte 

Executive Committee
Henry GJtondinning, Manilla; G. A. Gillespie, M.L.A., 

Peterboro; W. H. Olmstead, Bearhrooke; Joseph McGrath, 
Mount Chesney; J. A. Sanderson, Oxford Station; Neil 

, Vankleek Hill; Alex. Hume, CampbellfOrd.
Directors

G. A. Gillespie, M.L.A, Peterboro; Wm. Brown, Dickinson’e 
Landing; B, H. Graham, Carp; A. J. Robertson, Martintown; 
Geo. Smyth, Iroquois; M. N. Empey, Napanee; W. A. 
Benson, Picton; T; H. Thompson, Madoc; John Steele, 
Almonte; J. A, Kerr, Belleville; D. Mnlrhead, Renfrew.

. tototo . Auditors
M. Bird, Stirling; J'f J. Payne, Brinston 

Stenographer 
Wm. Coo, Toronto 
.Public Prospector 

John Gibson, Kingston

God Save the King

a
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The reverse -side reads, “Royal 

Canadian Humane Society.” On the 
bar in relief is the word “Bravery.”

L»st July Masters Crozier and 
Kelly were on the wharf at- Lake 
Chemong, throwing stones in the 
water. The latter boy had a heavy 
Stone to throw, and was over
balanced by It, falling Into twelve 
feet of water. Master Crozier, sdetng 
his plight at once Jumped Into the 
water and rescued him.

€ IPET BOWLING
At the Prentice Boys’ hall last

wasnight, a very jolly evening 
spent by members of the Belleville 
Carpet Bowling Club. A league 
match was played by teams skipped 
by Mr. R. Sills and Mr:-P. K. F 

The match was keenly «ml 
and' notwithstanding the difference 
in the score there was little to 
choose between the contestants. The 
teams lined up as foil 
P. K. Fisher, sk. Mr. R. Sills, sk. 
Mr. J. W Robinson ,B. O. Frederick
E. W. Fenu B. F. Butler
H. A. Lennox, v.s. A. H. Benson, v.s
F. Naylor W. Parrish
R. Grote W. Tugwell

The final scores being 38 to 23 
points In favor of Mr. P.- K. Fisher’s 
tetim.

I
Isher.
tested$2H and Costs 

For Paotim ■ .t ..ows:—

Claimed Liquor in Question “wan lin
ed as a Medicine

in
Mr. Wood Thomas, having com

pleted the carpenter Work of Mr 
John' Morton’s bouse, has returned; 
to hte home In Wellington.

Melville was well represented at 
the sale at Mr. J. Pyne’s, Bower- 
man’s on Tuesday.

Mr. Manson Gould Is removing 
his farm Implements to his new 
home at' Rose Hall which he wIV

!

Hotkey Schedule
The intermediate schedule for this 

district wias drawn up yesterday at 
Queen’s Gymnasium, Kingston. Mr.
Ed. A. Thomas, of Belleville, repre
senting the city team. The schedule occupy In the spring.

Morton and Adams are threshing 
at beans in this locality. The >«<”• 

crop is proving to 'be of poor quality 
Wednesday, Jan. 6—Belleville at this season. The principal bef»»-

growers are Messrs. A. Adams. O 
Loeklin. Charles and Arthur Kin- 
near. W. H. Morton, James Morton 

Me*4sy, Jan;- 13—Queen’s at and W. H. Andersen.-.
Kingston. f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morton attend-

Wednesday Jan. 15—-Belleville at ed the bazaar at HilMer, Thursday 
Kingston. evening.

Wednesday, Jan. ' 16.—Queen’s at Mrs. Thomas Arthur, Trenton, Is 
COboufg. spending a few days with her sister

Wednesday, Jan. 22—Cobourg at Mrs. W. H. Anderson.
Kingston. Morton Bros, are threshing the

Wednesday, Jan. 22.—Queen’s at season’s crop of grain this week.
Belleville. , The “st home” at the parsonage

Wednesday, Jan. 29—Belleville at on Wednesday evening, when Rev.
Cobourg. and Mrs. Mutton opened hoepltsble

Wednesday, Jan. 29—Kingston at doors and gave a cordial welcome to 
Queen’s. those Interested in the Red Cross

Mondag, Feb. 3—Cobourg at work, was a social and financial 
Qtteeh’s. » success. Lieut. Fritz, Brighton, en-

Monday, Feb. 3—Kingston at tertatoed the audience in an able
Belleville. address In Which he spoke of his ex

periences at the front and, praised 
the work of the Y.M.C.A., statins 
along other interesting farts that be 
had seen a whole battalion served 
for a week with tea or cocoa and 
cakes andl never a cent charged nor 
a man turned away because he had 
no. money. He al=o said that they 
disnlayed grert courage in pushing 
thejr tents forward, until they were 
often under shell fire. Following the 
programme, 
served. A liberal
taken and $15. subscribed, for the 
Halifax Relief Fund. The eventoe 
closed with the singing of God Save 
the King. . - •

Mrs. J; H. Chase has returned
home after spending some time wrth -,____I .... .............. ............., __ .. „ .
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Hough, clara Cha“’ «J4®11 daughter of Mr. Davidson Monday night, en route to 
the members of whose family have and Mrs Stephen Chase, Consecon Picton where she will 
bien suffering from Influenza. <“d **r. Ernest Moms. Mount winter. ^

| Mr. and Mrs. G. Carter. Burr’s WfMjnL Rev. H. H. Mutt°uv| Mrs T j/ Arthur, Trenton, and 
w=re c-iiers pt W. E. David&on’s on officiating. The bride was attended Miss Nellie Arthur, B.A., of Strass 
Thursday. by Miss Nellie Wilson, while Mr. i burg, Sask., who are visiting Mr. and

—Mr. Alfred Matthews and wife of In a re„ent letter Ptè. -William Brace, Chase, brother of, the bride, Mrs. W. H. Anderson, were also re- 
Calgary passed through the city Adams writes from England to his ably snppoprted the groom. After cent guests of Rev. J. M. Whyte and 
this morning on they way to East- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adams, the ceremony the bridal party Mrs. Whyte at the parsonage, Bob- 
ern Canada. that he expects , to spend Christmas motpred to Consecon, where the ^ygeon.

totw Pr-vhrr e-wit>d ir j bifor Toronto to Cdlxi btower^the bitter, Mting east,
(• I Ml# Hand A4<*««hr{'-rSkirGetes O’er fields that bare and blackened

fthltliarv Mr.. W. C. Mikçl are m Deseronto la spellding a few days with her Ws. fflffîrffîyCo AL . lle ■ *
■M-- I VMllUm J this afternoondn connection With .p6rents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Alex- Pte.xsâilÿ. .... TOWwm*BiUe>’white they have’n«

, a theft case before,Magistrate Bed- apder. , tSrW. H. Anderson and Miss N.
ford in whiehr a boy ot tender Mr. and Mrs. Ernest WaÜfcridge, Arthur visited Rto, and Mrs. Robert 
years figures. ; ... Huff’s Island, visited Mr. and Mrs. Blakely, Gilead, on Tuesday

' The funeral of the late Freeman ' v- ' ____ Fired Morton last week. Several from Melville attended the
Galnan^ todk place yesterday after- —Sheriff Morrison, Crown Attorney Rev. Mr. Mutton conducted the salç ot farm aWç.k and implements
noon at his late home, the Second Carnew, Captain Huston and W. funeral service -of the late'Mrs. H. at the home of Mr. Sylves er
concession of Thurlow at 1*0 p.m. C. Mikel were to Madoc yesterday Huycke. at'the residence of,her son. Thomas, Gilead, on Tuesday aft-r-
Rev. S. C. Moore, of the Tabernacle Inconneetlon with a case before Mr. WUcott Huycke. Bowermah’% noon. Cows are stljl bringing goed
conducted ithe funeral services and Magistrate Casement. Some boys on Tueaday, Dec. 10th. or ices, some selling for $100 each,
spoke sympathetic Words of comfort were charged with breaking into The home of Mr. and Mrs. James Mr. and Mrs. Thomas having soil
to the bereaved. The late Mr. Cal- stores and taking some money. A palmer, ,3rd concession HllUer, was. their farm, will reside in Wellington,
nan’s brother having predeceased j committal for trial was made. the' scene of a quiet wedding on The following official, notice, con-
hlm three weeks ago, made the fun- Captain Ruston will return to Ma- Wednesday, Dec. 4th, when their cernlng the promotion of Rev. a . . . ......
eral extremely sad. doe Investigate two eases of daughter, Stella" was united In Hatston, a former Melville pastor, What niiffht have proved a fata!

The late Mr. Calnan had always a Young hoys charged With stealing marriage to Mr. David Ray Hereon, on overseas service, to the office of accident occurred one day last week 
pleasant, cheery disposition, and had money front stores. HiUler. Rev. Mr. Terrill, Wellington chaplain with the rank of cantaln, Coboconk when Mr. Frank Gra-
a host of warm friends who mourn 1 1 ■ " , officiating. The happy couple ppent was recently received by hts mother, bam and Mi\ Crowley were carrying
his loss very deeply. His wife and —Mrs. Frank Elvina, College St., re- their honeymoon to Montreal with I Mrs. M. Harston of Madoc. It redds, ® boiler of scaldlng water out of Mr
children who were sick at the same celved a message, Dec. Iff; that Mr. and Mrs. MacFarlane, sister of Dear Ma-tom: instroctlona have been bouse. Frank slipped and the
time, were able to sit up during the her hitoband, Pte . Frank EIvtos the groom. received at this office to the effect •?/ }b?iab°ll6r„6ml>tled 0D
funeral service. The family are had been admitted to Woodcote On Saturday evening, Mr.- C. L. that Sergeant EL Harston was pro- *aldlng hto one side and arm
grief-stricken and the father and mo- Park Hospital, Epsom, suffering McHenry’s hqrse, which was tied moted to the rank of Hon Capt. B”ïerely’
ther have but one son left to be a. from weakness after Wounds. He under the hotel shed at Consecon, with effect the 22nd, Octoher 1918.
comfort and help to them to their went overseas With the 39th Batt. broke loose arid started for-Its home, Captain Harston Is now chaplain of
declining years. in Jnme, 1916 and was wounded jn Allisonville. Fortunately too Canadtonti in m training camp in

A very pathetic scene was the OSt. 1st. damage was done, except the lose north Walaa.
deep grief of the late Mr. Calnan’s of a-navy blue plaid lap-spread and - Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Nig,
little daughter, Hazel,, who Is only —A meeting of the Social Service a leather trace, which were lost he- Stirling, recently visited her
''five years old. She along with the Council for this city is being held tween Consecon and Reuben Vance’S, parents, hr. and Mrs. David Van-
other' members of the family realized' tonight at 8. o’clock at the V, M. South Lakeside. These, doubtless, dervoort, Wellington, and other
the great loss they have sustained. A. C. tt is expected iimt the will hb recovered. t-H-> friends"la- tifcti rowsfy. v - js,i

The bearers were Messrs. James general ■= On We»nee»wi Bee. SI«h. «*, Mr. Z.
Bunnett, Chas. Pearce, Arthur Cal- Agar, of Toronto, -wUI he present marriage was solemnized of Ms# was the

Vt’.«

is as follows:
MondSÿ, Jan. 6—Kingston 

are! Cobourg. '

Queen’s.
Mondiay, Jan. 13.—Gohourg at 

Belleville. ’ ilV-r
$■

Woman Tried 
For Murder

ours.
“On behalf of the Humane Society, 

the parents of the boy, whose life 
you saved, and the corporation of 
the city of Belleville, I now present 
to you this medal. May it always be 
an incentive to. you and your .Boy 
Scout friends to try to live up to the 
motto oft your society and to try each 
one -of. you to make' men of your
selves, worthy of a place in the 
making of a greeter and better 
Canada.”

Brought in 
Many Children

-i*f! -,
5

t:Girl Wife Charged with Having ^Pois
oned Father-In-Law.Z

ROCHESTER, N.Y., Dec. 18—Mrs. 
Gladys Gannon Webster, 19 years of 
age, and the mother of a slx-weeks- 
old baby girl, was placed on trial be
fore Supreme Court Justice Thomp
son at Genesee, charged with the 
murder of her father-in-law, Ed
ward Webster, a prosperous but ec
centric farmer, on August 29th last. 
It Is alleged the young woman caus
ed Webster’s death by giving him 
poison in milk during a protracted 
illness.

The prosecution’s case was outlin
ed by the district attorney. “We will 
prove,” said the prosecutor, “that 
the girl wife bore a hatred for the 
father-in-law and that she had the 
Inclination and the opportunity to 
jnnrder the man.”

Tliree For Industrial School end 
Seven for Shelter

Captain Ruston returned to .the 
city from the north yesterday, with 
ten children, seven to be wards ot 
the Children’s Shelter in Belleville, 
and three slateij for Mimico Indus
trial School.

!Aid Hanna Present# Medal
*5gift
Aid.At the proper Jlneture, 

Charles, Hanna presented the medal 
to the boy, while the scholars 
cheered and made the halls ring with 
their applause.

$250.09 For Mrs. Cote 4
4.

Jury’s Decision Against Steel Com
pany qf Canada

In the case of Cote vs the Steel 
Company of Canada, the Jury award
ed Mrs. Elizabeth Cote the sum of 
$250 damages on the grounds that 
the defendant company was respon
sible for damming back water ln a 
natural water course. E. Guss Por
ter, K.C., for thé plaintiff; F. . 
O’Flynn for the defendants.

V

Serg. E. JonesDr. Scott Congratulates

Congratulations to the school and 
the boy were extended by Rev. Dr. 
Scott. “We are glad that In this 
time of danger he did his duty as 
nobly as anyone could,” 
pared,” Is a scout motto and the lm-- 
plication is “to serve others.” “Every 
boy and every girl should know 
how to swim,” declared Dr. Scott, 
and one voice replied “I can.” Then 
one should! learn to save somebody. 
In being prepared to save somebody, 
one Is fitted for the highest class 
of citizenship.

Jack Crozier was one of the boys 
who last year aided in production 
and belongs to the scouts over 
which Dr. Scott is scoutmaster. The 
speaker called on the scouts present 
to salute the recipient of the medal,

io obia ami sit

Commissioned to/I

refreshments were 
collection w»sAs a Lieutenant—Went Overseas 

with 21st Battalion
19 " 'V“Be pre-

Mr. Nelson Jones, Yeomans street 
has received word that his son, 
Sergt. Ewart Jones, who went over
seas as a private with the 21st 
Battalion has been granted' his 
lieutenancy. Lieut. Jones has made 
good as a soldier and fought through 
many of the severest engagements 
of the war. He was at one tiine quite 
seriously wounded. About a .year 
ago he was home on furlough. His 
many friends will congratulate him 
on this recognition of his serving to 
king and country.

: -mW? ifecsmai

WILL BAR THE HUNS Picked tip 
Around Town

Paris, Dec. 19.—-The general syn
dicate of French hotelmen announces 
that it has decided that for ten years 
it will not receive a native of enemy 
countries as an employee or custo
mer. This decision will be trans
mitted to organizations of hotelmen 
in all allied countries.

I >spend the
X

which they did.UEBNECHT GONE MAD
Lbridon," Dec. 19.—The Socialist 

Vorwaerts of Berlin, which has 
serted repeatedly that Dr. Karl Lleb- 
necht. leader of the radical Social
ists, has gone mad, now earnestly 
requests Mm to consult a nerve spe
cialist. -

mmas-

Ottawa Winter 
—Fair—

■
Though, Christmas qn^h Its joys are 

high.
A green Christmas has at least one 

compensation—it will save the fuel.

LATE FREEMAN CALNAN

I
4*

IHOWICK HALL, OTTAWA.‘A .Closes the Schools Coboconk Man
Severely Scalded

January
14, 15, 16, 17, 1919Brontfordl, Dec. 19.— Inspecte* 

Standing reports several of the coun
ty school# doted again on accouflt of 
the recurrence of the ‘-flu” epidemic. 
The school work is being seriously 
interrupted.__________ •

E.$10,000.00 in Gash Prizes.
Excellent classification, for 

aH classes of Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep',
Seeds.

Large Harness Horse èlassée
Pure bred" Stallion sale.

„ For railway rates see local 
agents.

Apply to the secretary for
y

Swine, Poultry andImparities of the Blood Counter- 
til the blood

:
acted.—Imparities

from detects ln the action of 
the liver. They are revealed bj 
pimples and unsightly blotches on 
the skin. They must be treated in
wardly, and for this purpose there it 
no more effective compound to ht 
used than Parmelee’a Vegetable 
Pills. They act directly on the live* 
and by setting up healthy proeewet 
have a beneficial effect upon the 
blood, so that tinpurttie» mft 
eliminated

come

Lieut. Geo.. S. Mundy, Johnston, 
Camp, JackeonvUte, Florida, is 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with Mr. and’Mrs. Rowland.

prize lista».
Wm. Smith, MJE»., Free. 

Columbus, Ont.
!

will S, Dyer, B.A., formerly of 
this eity, hàs been appointed Educa
tional Officer for Brigade 162 of ttW. D. Jackson, Secretary,

Carp, Ont now
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